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Helix Well Containment Group Grows Membership to 22 Companies

HOUSTON - The Helix Well Containment Group (HWCG) announces W&T Offshore (and its wholly owned subsidiary W & T Energy VI, LLC) and Stone Energy Corporation have joined the organization, increasing its membership to 22 deepwater oil and gas operators. HWCG is a consortium of de...


Channel Powers 50% Growth in Opengear Sales in 2010

SANDY, UT -- 03/22/11 -- Opengear (www.opengear.com), a leading provider of next generation console and remote management solutions, today announced that it grew North American sales by 50% in 2010. A portion of the growth came through...


Rhomobile RhoHub 3.0 Drastically Shrinks Effort to Mobilize Enterprise Smartphone Application

SAN JOSE, Calif. - Rhomobile, the leader in tools for enterprise smartphone application today announced a major update to its first ever Development-as-a-Service platform mobile, RhoHub. RhoHub provides hosted builds for all major smartphones: iPhone, Android, BlackBerry...

Wilson Electronics Introduces Cellular Booster Portability at International CTIA Wireless 2011

ST. GEORGE, Utah, March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- Wilson Electronics (www.WilsonElectronics.com) manufacturer of North America's top-selling... ...

GSLO: Initial Volt Production Run Proceeding According to Plan

NEW ORLEANS - GoSolarUSA (PinkSheets: GSLO) disclosed to... ... the initial manufacturing run of the Volt Solar Charger is underway... and proceeding according to plan. A rendering of GoSolarUSA's Vo... Charger for the Apple iPhone. (Photo: Business Wire) GSLO ...

Unmanned Aircraft Systems (UAS) Are a Good Source of Defense Savings

ROCKVILLE, MD -- 03/22/11 -- MarketResearch.com has anno... the addition of Wintergreen Research's new report "Unmanned... Aircraft Systems, Strategies, and Forecasts, Worldwide, 2011 to 20... their collection of Government market reports... ...

Taphandles Expands to Offer Brewery Branding Services

SEATTLE - Taphandles LLC, the global leader in the design and production of tap handles, announces the general release of its Brewery Branding Services. This is the first and only so... the beer industry that provides everything needed for both established and start-up breweries...

Acumen Holdings Chooses Kiva to Automate “Long Tail” eCommerce Fulfillment

CHICAGO - ProMat 2011--Kiva Systems (www.kivasy... systems.com), a developer of game-changing mobile-robotic solutions that automate order fulfillment and distribute operations, today announced that Acumen Holdings will implement a single Kiva sy... handle all inventory storage and fu...
Bakers Footwear Announces Release Date and Webcast for Fourth Quarter and Fiscal Year 2010 Results

ST. LOUIS - Bakers Footwear Group, Inc. (OTC Bulletin Board: BKRS.OB) today announced that the company will report fourth quarter fiscal 2010 results on Monday, March 28, 2011 before the market opens. The company plans to conduct a conference call to discuss these results on the same day.

Spectra Energy Sponsors JA Job Shadow at Houston Rockets

Junior Achievement program helps students learn about the world of work

HOUSTON, March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire-USNewswire/ -- On Wednesday, March 23, more than 500 high school students... ...

Central Desktop Launches First Fully-Integrated Collaboration Solution for Marketing Agencies

PASADENA, Calif. - Central Desktop, provider of the industry-leading cloud-based collaboration platform for businesses, today announced the availability of its CommCenter Ground™ edition, a new collaboration solution designed to help marketing agencies maximize billing income...

Avantra Biosciences Offers Its Proprietary PATH Slides for Sale

WOBURN, Mass., March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- Avantra Biosciences has announced they are selling new and improved proprietary PATH® Protein Microarray Ultra-thin Nitrocellulose Slides. Additionally, the company is discussing the p... ...

Financial Literacy Month Contest Stresses Education and Responsibility

"Be InCharge of Your Debt Contest" will reduce winner's debt by up to $10,000

ORLANDO, Fla., March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire-USNewswire/ -- To celebrate Financial Literacy Mo... ...

Hancock Holding Company Announces Pricing of Common Stock Offering

GULFPORT, Miss., March 22, 2011 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Hancock Holding Company (Nasdaq:HE)...
for gross proceeds of approximately $200 million. The Company has granted the underwriters a 30-d... ..


**Universal Power Group Announces Date for Fourth Quarter and Full Year 2010 Earnings Re Conference Call**

CARROLLTON, Texas - Universal Power Group, Inc. (NYSE Amex: UPG), a leading provider of third-ț logistics and supply chain management services, and a global distributor of batteries, security products a related portable power products, today announced that it will report its fourth quar ...


**Animal Planet Stars Partner With Yoursphere.com to Boost Awareness of Kids-Only Site Tha Creative Solutions to Cyberbullying, Sexting, Identity Theft, and Other Online Threats**

DAVIS, Calif., March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- TV's Animal Planet stars Victoria Stilwell and Donald ! have joined forces with ...


**Lockheed Martin Delivers 8,000th Combat Computing Unit to U.S. Navy**

EAGAN, Minn., March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- Lockheed Martin (NYSE: LMT) recently delivered the 8,000th AN/UYQ-70 combat console suite to the U.S. Navy, marking a key milestone for a system that i currently installed on 90 percent ... ...


**How Do We Know if Financial Innovations in Developing Countries Help or Hurt in the Figh Poverty?**


**WarmlyYours Welcomes Kathryn Scott to Marketing Team**

CHICAGO, March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- WarmlyYours, makers of energy-efficient radiant electric l solutions for any flooring surface and bathroom spas, today announced ...

**TSYS Introduces TSYS Whitespace ManagerSM With Pitney Bowes**

COLUMBUS, Ga. - TSYS (NYSE: TSS) today announced it has collaborated with Pitney Bowes Inc. (NYSE: PBI) to introduce TSYS Whitespace Manager — a partner-managed TransPromo solution for issuing clients, as well as issuers who do not process with TSYS, can access and enjoy the benefits...


**New mobile broadband modules enable a world of connected devices**

 Enable smaller devices such as MP3 players and tablets that are always connected...

Released by: [Thomson Reuters ONE] Author: [Ericsson]

**The Rat is Back: Union Activism Generates Strong Reactions**

Years ago, the building next to my office tried to get rid of its union local New York building union set up a picket line and brought in a huge inflatable rat to help tell everybody passed what was going on...

Released by: [3BLMedia] Author: [3BLMedia] on [Tue, 22 Mar 2011 13:06:56]

**Pennsylvania Dental Association Seeks General Anesthesia Coverage for Young Children and Patients with Special Needs**

HARRISBURG, Pa., March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire-USNewswire/ -- The Pennsylvania Dental Association (PDA) is urging state lawmakers to support legislation (House Bill 532) requiring insurance companies to cover the costs of general anesthesia...


**Carlisle Companies to Present at Sidoti’s Institutional Investor Forum on March 23**

CHARLOTTE, N.C. - David A. Roberts, Chairman, President and CEO of Carlisle Companies Incorporated (NYSE:CSL), will be presenting at the Sidoti Emerging Growth Institutional Investor Forum at the Grand Hyatt Hotel in New York City tomorrow, March 23, at 9:20 a.m. (Eastern). PowerPoint slides...

Released by: [Business Wire] Author: [Carlisle Companies Inc.] on [Tue, 22 Mar 2011 13:06:48]

**Innovation Metals Corp. and Advanced Material Japan Corporation Announce Plans to Open R Separation Facility in 2012**

TORONTO, March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- Innovation Metals Corp. this week announced a proposed
venture partnership with Advanced Material Japan Corporation, to build a new rare-earth separation facil

Released by: [PR NewsWire] Author: [Innovation Metals Corp.] on [Tue, 22 Mar 2011 13:06:30]

**tb!s the bargain shop Names Beryl 'Jack' Buley President and CEO**

MISSISSAUGA, Ontario, March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- tb!s the bargain shop ("tb!s"), a leading Can
discount store chain, today announced that Beryl "Jack" Buley has been appointed President and CEO, e:
im... ...

Released by: [PR NewsWire] Author: [tb!s the bargain shop] on [Tue, 22 Mar 2011 13:06:28]

**Carrier IQ Announces Mobile Intelligence for LTE and 4G Technologies**

ORLANDO, Fla. - Carrier IQ, today announced availability of their latest offering ft
c mobile operators delivering Mobile Intelligence to 4G technologies, including LTE a HSPA+. Carrier IQ’s technology provides mobile network operators with insight into the performance of


**Hudson Pacific Properties, Inc. Announces More Than 67,000 Square Feet of Leases in Northern C:**

LOS ANGELES - Hudson Pacific Properties, Inc. (the “Company”) (NYSE:HPP) today announced it has signed new and renewal leases totaling more than 67,000 square feet at i Rincon Center and 222 Kearny Street properties in San Francisco. Intrax, a 30-year-old cc

Released by: [Business Wire] Author: [Hudson Pacific Properties, Inc.] on [Tue, 22 Mar 2011 13:06:00]

**Verafin Unveils Winter ’11 Release, Strengthening Unified Fraud and Money Laundering Detection**

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. - Verafin Inc., a leading provider of compliance, anti-money la (AML) and fraud detection software, today announced the availability of Winter ’11. new release of Verafin’s solution that further solidifies the company’s leadersh ...

Released by: [Business Wire] Author: [Verafin Inc.] on [Tue, 22 Mar 2011 13:06:01]
UIEvolution Launches UIEMagnify™ To Deliver Robust Connected App Experiences to Smartp Tablets

KIRKLAND, Wash. - UIEvolution today introduces UIEMagnify™, a cloud-based software product to e its already robust User Experience Management Platform for connected apps. UIEMagnify drives enga and supercharges interaction of apps on smartphones, tablets, TV ...


Crates Landing Development on the Shores of Lake Simcoe Is Back on Track-Fortress Real Capital

TORONTO, ONTARIO -- 03/22/11 -- Fortress Real Capital is pleased to announce that the Crates Landing Development is expected to proceed i next few weeks. The project had been delayed for nearly two years beca appeal to the Ontario Mun...

Released by: [Marketwire] Author: [Fortress Real Capital] on [Tue, 22 Mar 2011 13:05:56]

Baron & Budd Launches Comprehensive Database of Mesothelioma Cancer Treatment Centers

DALLAS - Baron & Budd, P.C.'s dedicated mesothelioma website Mesothelioma Ne launching a new section dedicated to providing mesothelioma cancer patients and ca with comprehensive resources on mesothelioma cancer treatment centers throughout country. This res ...


StoredIQ Launches eDiscovery Risk Assessment Service for SharePoint

AUSTIN, Texas - StoredIQ, a leading provider of information intelligence and eDisc solutions, today announced the launch of their StoredIQ Risk Assessment Service fo SharePoint. Available directly from StoredIQ or through a StoredIQ Solution Provider Partner, ...


EMC Delivers Breakthrough Document Capture Performance and Intelligence

WASHINGTON, March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- AIIM International Conference and Expo @ Info360 Corporation (NYSE: EMC), the world leader in information infrastructure solutions, today announced th version of its EMC® Cap...

**Wireless Consumers Remain Overwhelmingly Satisfied With Service - Opposed to Discriminatory Taxes & Fees, Onerous Regulations**

ORLANDO, Fla., March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire-USNewswire/ -- New national consumer survey data released today by nonpartisan non-profit consumer advocacy coalition MyWireless.org® shows that America's consumers remain highly satisfied with wireless service. However, the survey also shows that consumers are opposed to discriminatory taxes and fees, and onerous regulations.


---

**Arkeia Delivers File-level Restore to VMware vStorage Customers**

SAN DIEGO, March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- Arkeia Software, a leading provider of fast, easy-to-use, affordable network backup solutions, today announced the release of a new version of its VMware vStorageRestore feature featuring the ability to recover files from a virtual machine.


---

**Ericsson selected to help deliver broadband to rural communities in Alaska**

Â· Â· Â· Â· Â· Â· Â· Â· Â· Project will connect 65 rural communities in southwest Alaska to broadband.

Released by: [Thomson Reuters ONE] Author: [Ericsson]

---

**Local Orlando Lender, Embrace Home Loans, Approved to Offer First-Time Homebuyer Bond Programs**

ORLANDO, Fla. - Embrace Home Loans' Orlando, Fla. retail branch today announced that it has been approved by the Florida Housing Finance Corporation and Orange County Housing Authority to offer bond programs that provide second mortgage, down payment and cost assistance.


---

**CSC’s POINT IN Insurance Administration Software Now Available on Microsoft Platform**

FALLS CHURCH, Va. - CSC (NYSE: CSC) today announced the availability of the Java version of POINT IN, with enhanced configuration tools, for North American-based property and casualty (P&C) insurers seeking a modern, full-featured, platform-flexible policy administration system.


---

**ADP to Webcast Third Quarter Fiscal 2011 Earnings Release Conference Call on May 2, 2011**

Nasdaq on Monday, May 2, 2011. ADP also will be hosting a conference call at 4:3... ...

First Data Introduces Mobile Voucher Technology for Merchants

ORLANDO, Fla. - First Data Corporation, a global leader in electronic commerce and payment processing, today introduced mobile vouchers (mVoucher) for merchants to extend their brand and commerce services to their ever-more-mobile customers. First mVoucher enables merchant...

FlexFix Acquires Certain Intellectual Property Assets from Novalign Orthopaedic, Inc.

LOGAN, Utah - FlexFix, LLC, a VentureMD portfolio company, announces that it has completed the acquisition of certain intellectual property assets from Novalign Ortho Inc. FlexFix is an early stage medical device company focused on commercializing proprietary impl...

AAA Launches New AAA Member Rewards Visa Credit Card with Triple Points on Travel Purchases

New AAA travel survey shows more travelers looking to take non-traditional vacation while appeal of traditional vacations decline ORLANDO, Fla., March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire-USNewswire/ -- AAA and Bank of America today announced a... ...

Pervasis Therapeutics Announces Late-Breaking Oral Presentation at American Association for Research Annual Meeting

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- Pervasis Therapeutics, Inc. today announced that researchers will present pre-clinical data related to PVS-30200, the company's investigational cell therapy treatment of s...

Dyadic International Introduces Advanced Biofuels Enzyme Alternafuel CMAX™ At World Markets

JUPITER, Fla., March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- Dyadic International, Inc. ("Dyadic") (OTC Pink: DYAC) a global biotechnology company focused on the discovery, development, manufacture and sale of enzyme
protein products ... ...
**Canon and Océ Unveil the First Jointly Developed Digital Production Press**

WASHINGTON - Canon U.S.A., Inc., a leader in digital imaging, today announced the launch of the first solution developed jointly by Canon and Océ, the Canon imagePRO C7010VPS series, at the 2011 AIIM On Demand Exhibition (Booth #1901). Showcasing the combined efforts of Canon and Océ... 

**Island Expeditions Offers Experienced Paddlers the Opportunity to Develop Personalized Adventures**

Personalize your Belize vacation by developing a private Belize kayaking expedition. An experienced paddler, one can organize a self-guided Belize kayaking expedition for a small group of friends by renting kayaks and the necessary gear from Island Expeditions. 

**ZTE Unveils US Website**

RICHARDSON, Texas & ORLANDO, Fla. - ZTE Corporation ("ZTE") (H share stock code: 0763.HK / stock code: 000063.SZ), a leading global provider of telecommunications equipment and network solutions, launched a dedicated website for the US market as a vital communication...
New York City Foreclosure Listings in February 2011 Down 82% from February 2010 Levels

The number of new scheduled NYC foreclosure auctions was down in February 2011 compared to February 2010, and was down 59% in January 2011. ...

Equinox Holdings, Inc. Announces Date for Release of Fourth Quarter and Full Year 2010 Financial and Earnings Conference Call

NEW YORK, March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- Equinox Holdings, Inc. ("Equinox") announced today that it scheduled to release its fourth quarter and full year 2010 financial results on Monday, March 28, ...

Euro RSCG Edge Named Online Media Agency of Record for CarMD

CARLSBAD, Calif., March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- Euro RSCG Edge, the direct response marketing business of Euro RSCG Worldwide, today announced that it has been selected as Online Media Agency of Record for CarMD.com Corporation ( ...

Everything But Water Chooses MI9 Merchant

TORONTO - MI9 announced today that EVERYTHING BUT WATER has selected Business Intelligence, Merchant, and Intelligent Allocation, the industry-leading Management System with built in Retail Analytics, from MI9, to support their store e-commerce businesses. ...

CTIA Launch Alert: Social Media Platform Fosters Hyperlocal Conversation and Activities

ORLANDO, FL -- 03/22/11 -- With today's launch of social media platform, Goototie, people can now connect with others nearby to share information and discover new relationships and events around them Goototie makes it simple for members to quickly ...


Dukan Diet, Where is the Science?
DENVER, March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- A spate of recent media coverage on the new Dukan Diet p... ...


Kemira Oyj: The Annual General Meeting approved EUR 0.48 dividend
Kemira OyjStock exchange releaseMarch 22, 2011 at 3.00 pm (CET+1) Â The Annual General Meeting Kemira Oyj ("Kemira") appro... ...

Released by : [ Thomson Reuters ONE ] Author : [ Kemira Oyj]

Allegiance Receives Highest CRM Magazine Service Award for Third Consecutive Year
SALT LAKE CITY - Allegiance, Inc., a provider of VOCi (Voice of Customer Intell technology and services, announced that it has received the 2011 Service Leader Aw Enterprise Feedback Management (EFM) by CRM Magazine, the industry’s leading publication. This ...


MasterImage 3D Announces $15M Strategic Investment by Samsung Ventures
HOLLYWOOD, Calif. - 3D technology company, MasterImage 3D, Inc. announced that it has received a $15M investment from Samsung Ventures. MasterImage 3D pr auto-stereoscopic 3D displays and 3D content creation tools for mobile devices, and digital cinema solutio ...


Generex Schedules Press Conference & Investor Call for March 30th to Discuss Management's Development Plan for Future Growth
WORCESTER, Mass., March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- Generex Biotechnology Corporation (www.generex.com) (OTC Bulletin Board: GNBT) announced today that Company management will co press confe... ...


Launch of Zhone FiberCell™ Portfolio Enhances Zhone’s Mobile Backhaul Solution with N Capabilities
OAKLAND, Calif. - Zhone Technologies, Inc. (NASDAQ: ZHNE), a global pioneer in F network access solutions, today introduced its Zhone FiberCell™ portfolio, a carrier-clas:
backhaul solution designed to address mobile operators’ increased bandwidth needs in...


**GE Expands Solar Portfolio with Inverters, Thin Film Panels**

Source: General Electric (GE) SUMMARY: GE is expanding its renewable energy portfolio to include solar panels, inverters, and systems that can be used worldwide. According to Victor Abate, GE’s Vice President of renewable energy, it was GE’s ... 

Released by: [3BLMedia] Author: [3BLMedia] on [Tue, 22 Mar 2011 13:03:26]

**DeviceAnywhere Launches Developer Lab for Brew Devices**

SAN MATEO, Calif. & ORLANDO, Fla. - CTIA Wireless -- DeviceAnywhere, the leader in end-to-end mobile application testing, today announced that they are providing mobile developers worldwide with application development solutions through DeviceAnywhere’s Virtu... 


**Rockland Signs Drill Contract for Retty Lake Property, Quebec**

VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA -- 03/22/11 -- Rockland Minerals Corp. (The "Company" or "Rockland"), (TSX VENTURE: RL) reports that it signed a drill contract with Cartwright Drilling of Goose Bay, Newfoundland to drill a minimum of 1500 meters, ... 

Released by: [Marketwire] Author: [Rockland Minerals Corp.] on [Tue, 22 Mar 2011 13:03:26]

**Mira Secures Drill Rig and Plans for Well Re-Entry**

VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA -- 03/22/11 -- Mira Resources Corp. (TSX VENTURE: MRP) ("Mira") is pleased to announce that its wholly-owned Nigerian subsidiary Equinox TSB Development (Nigeria) Ltd., with the of both its partners Associated ... 

Released by: [Marketwire] Author: [Mira Resources Corp.] on [Tue, 22 Mar 2011 13:03:26]

**Diamonds North Partners With Indicator Minerals in Pelly Bay Diamond District**

VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA -- 03/22/11 -- Diamonds North Resources Ltd. (TSX VENTURI and Indicator Minerals Inc. (TSX VENTURE: IME) have entered into an option agreement whereby Dia North may earn a 60% interest in the diamond rights o...
Hilton Worldwide Turns Out the Lights for Earth Hour 2011

MCLEAN, Va. - Hilton Worldwide and its portfolio of 10 distinct hotel brands announced today its participation to celebrate Earth Hour 2011 from 8:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. local time on Saturday, March 26, 2011. As more than a billion people and organizations around the world turned off their lights, Hilton Worldwide and its hotels joined hands to mark the occasion of Earth Hour.

Regus Holds Open Call for Area Sales Managers in New York City

NEW YORK - Regus, the global leader in flexible workplace solutions, today announced searching for 50 new area sales managers. To find the best candidates, the company is holding an open call for applicants on March 29 and March 30 at its 590 Madison Avenue location in Manhattan.

Silicon Valley Bank Adds Offshore Chinese Renminbi Services

SANTA CLARA, Calif., March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- Silicon Valley Bank (SVB), the premier community bank for companies in the technology, life science, venture capital and premium wine industries, and now adds offshore Chinese renminbi services.

Quiksilver Selects the HighJump Labor Management System (LMS) to Optimize Workforce and Planned Growth

EDEN PRAIRIE, Minn. & CHICAGO - HighJump Software, a global provider of supply chain management software, announced Quiksilver (NYSE: ZQK) has selected the Labor Management System (LMS) to optimize the workforce at their Americas distribution center in Mira Loma, CA.

Enbridge Pipeline: First Nations Urge BMO to Withhold Financing

VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA -- 03/22/11 -- Coast Salish Territories (BC) -- The five First Nations, Coastal Salish Territories (BC) -- Coast Salish Territories (BC) -- Yinka Dene Alliance are delivering a message to Bank of Montreal (BMO) and its shareholders today in Vancouver: Do not finance Enbridge or its...
RCR Wireless Partners With Scanbuy to Bring QR Codes to Publications & Events

NEW YORK, March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- Scanbuy, Inc. (www.scanbuy.com), the global leader in barcode solutions, today announced that it has partnered with RCR Wireless New... ...

Bill Harris and Mark Goines Join Pageonce Advisory Board

PALO ALTO, Calif., March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- Pageonce (pageonce.com), a top-ranked daily financial service for mobile devices, today announced that Bill Harris... ...

Golden Phoenix Completes Phase-Two Sampling of Vanderbilt Silver and Gold Project; Grades Average 17.4 g/t Silver; 1.74 g/t Gold

SPARKS, Nev., March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- Golden Phoenix Minerals, Inc. (the "Company") (OTC Board: GPXM) is pleased to announce the completion of phase-two sampling for assay analysis as it rela... ...

Cricket Launches Affordable and Feature-packed LG Optimus C Smartphone

SAN DIEGO, March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- Cricket Communications, Inc., a leading provider of innovative and value-driven wireless services and a wholly-owned subsidiary of Leap... ...

Belzberg Reports Fourth Quarter and Annual 2010 Financial Results

TORONTO, March 22 - Belzberg Technologies Inc. (TSX: BLZ), a provider of technology and trading systems today announced its financial results for the three and twelve months ended... ...

EPCOR experts tout water conservation and preservation

To view the Social Media Release, click here: http://smr.newswire.ca/en/epcor-utilities-inc/epcor-experts-tout-water-conservation-and-preservation ...

Belzberg Reports Fourth Quarter and Annual 2010 Financial Results

TORONTO, March 22 - Belzberg Technologies Inc. (TSX: BLZ), a provider of technology and trading systems today announced its financial results for the three and twelve months ended... ...
**Diversinet Clinical Communicator Enables Secure, Mobile Communications between Professionals and Patients**

HIPAA-Compliant Application on MobiSecure® Platform Increases Clinician Productivity, Improves Patient Outcomes

TORONTO, March 22 /PRNewswire/ - Health... ...

Released by: [PR NewsWire] Author: [Diversinet Corp.] on [Tue, 22 Mar 2011 13:03:26]

**AVG Study Reveals Alarming Complacency Among Users of Mobile Devices on Security**

AMSTERDAM & ORLANDO, Fla. - AVG Technologies, one of the leading providers of consumer security software, today revealed details of a sobering study uncovering new statistics about the data security risks involved in everyday smartphone use. Finding the result of a recent study cond...


**CommScope Introduces Integrated Indoor Location Solution to Aid in Emergency Call Response**

HICKORY, N.C. - A new solution from CommScope can make it easier for emergency services personnel to locate mobile phone users in large buildings, potentially saving lives and reducing risk of harm. Unlike landline phones that are pinpointed to specific...


**HTC Showcases Innovative Experiences at International CTIA Wireless 2011**

ORLANDO, Fla., March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- International CTIA Wireless 2011 -- HTC Corporation, a global leader in smartphone innovation and design, will be highlighting its latest devices and technology at International... ...

Released by: [PR NewsWire] Author: [HTC Corporation] on [Tue, 22 Mar 2011 13:03:26]
**Tongli Pharmaceuticals (USA) Inc. Signed New Distribution Agreement With Shandong Biochemical Medicine Limited Company**

HARBIN, China, March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- Tongli Pharmaceuticals (USA) Inc. (OTC Bulletin BTGLP), announced today that the company signed new distribution agreement with Shandong Shanglian

Released by: [PR NewsWire] Author: [Tongli Pharmaceuticals (USA) Inc.] on [Tue, 22 Mar 2011 13:03:26]

**eXelate Launches DataLinX Data Management Platform**

NEW YORK, March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- eXelate, the engine that powers 20 billion real-time, private compliant data connections each month for nearly 200 publishers and marketers reaching over 200M unique users in the U.S., announced... ...

Released by: [PR NewsWire] Author: [eXelate] on [Tue, 22 Mar 2011 13:03:26]

**Sybase 365 Sets the Pace for Industry Leading Mobile Operator Analytics**

ORLANDO, Fla., March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- CTIA WIRELESS® 2011 -- Sybase 365, a subsidiary of Sybase, Inc. the global leader in mobile messaging and mobile analytics, today announced... ...

Released by: [PR NewsWire] Author: [Sybase, Inc.] on [Tue, 22 Mar 2011 13:03:26]

**Lexicon’s Latest Brand Naming Study Results: Spelling Matters**

SAN FRANCISCO - Lexicon Branding, Inc., creator of the names BlackBerry, Scion, Pentium, and hundreds of other well-known brands, has just completed its latest study that investigates ways that spelling contributes to a brand name’s character. Lexicon’s...


**LABOPHARM ANNOUNCES WORKFORCE REDUCTION AND APPOINTMENT OF NEW CEO**

LAVAL, QC, March 22 - Labopharm Inc. (TSX: DDS) (NASDAQ: DDSS) today announced that it has reduced its workforce, eliminating 38 positions. "Although a difficult decision, today's action will p...

Released by: [PR NewsWire] Author: [Labopharm Inc.] on [Tue, 22 Mar 2011 13:03:26]

**RTIconnect Stays on the Job – Even During Internet Outages**

ATLANTA - Thanks to a new offline mode, restaurant managers who lose their Internet connection don’t have to wait to enter critical inventory, sales, and labor information in their RTIconnect Back Office software. The benefit is among many enhancements offered in the...
Wilocity Tapes-Out Multi-Gigabit Wireless Communication SoC Using Synopsys DesignWare IP

MOUNTAIN VIEW, Calif., March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- Synopsys, Inc. (Nasdaq: SNPS), a world leader in software and IP for semiconductor design, verification and manufacturing, today announced that Wilocity successfully taped-out... ...

Released by: [PR NewsWire] Author: [Synopsys, Inc.] on [Tue, 22 Mar 2011 13:03:26]

3g Selling Makes 2011 Sales Training Companies Watch List for Innovative App
TrainingIndustry.Com

SANTA ROSA, Calif. - 3g Selling, a provider of live sales training on the Internet, has received recognition from TrainingIndustry.com as a leader in the sales training industry for its innovative approach in the delivery of live, virtual training. 3g Selling has gained a reputation for ac ...

Released by: [Business Wire] Author: [3g Selling] on [Tue, 22 Mar 2011 13:03:26]

PowerVerde Announces Completion of Private Offering of $1,000,000 Common Stock

GLENDALE, Ariz., March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- PowerVerde, Inc. (OTC Bulletin Board: PWVI) today announced the completion of a private offering of 1,333,333 restricted shares of its common stock to certain accredited investors at...


SoftLayer® Named a Top 10 Cloud IaaS Provider in the Australian Market

DALLAS - SoftLayer Technologies®, the innovative on-demand data center service provider, today announced that the research firm Longhaus has named SoftLayer the strongest offshore (no Australian data center) trusted infrastructure-as-a-service (IaaS) provider for Aust...


Actelion donates 25 million Japanese Yen to relief efforts in Japan

Actelion Pharmaceuticals Ltd / Actelion donates 25 million Japanese Yen to relief efforts in Japan... transmitted by Thomson Reuters. The issuer is solely responsible for the content of this announcement.

Released by: [Thomson Reuters ONE] Author: [Actelion Pharmaceuticals Ltd]

Grayd Accelerates Drill Program at Tarachi Gold Porphyry

VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA -- 03/22/11 -- Grayd Resource Corporation (TSX VENTURE: GYD) ("Grayd") reports step out drilling continues to expand the known area of gold mineralization at Tarachi, p
100% owned La India Property in Sonora, ...


**Exeter Reports Positive Results From Caspiche Project Sulfide Testwork**

VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA -- 03/22/11 -- Exeter Resource Corporation (TSX: XRC)(AMEX: XRA)(FRANKFURT: EXB) - ("Exeter the "Company") is pleased to report positive results from its metallurgical program on sulfide mineralization at its C... 

Released by: [Marketwire] Author: [Exeter Resource Corporation] on [Tue, 22 Mar 2011 13:01:45]

**Doxa Reports Commencement of Production From Peeler Ranch-Eagle Ford Shale Project, County, Texas**

VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA -- 03/22/11 -- Doxa Energy Ltd. (TSX VENT: DXA)(OTCQX: DXAEF)(FRANKFURT: 5D0) ("Doxa" or the "Company") is excited announce that it has commenced initial production with oil and gas sales from the Peel Pro... 

Released by: [Marketwire] Author: [Doxa Energy Ltd.] on [Tue, 22 Mar 2011 13:01:45]

**Indicator Minerals Options Barrow Project to Diamonds North Resources**

VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA -- 03/22/11 -- Indicator Minerals Inc. VENTURE: IME) today announced that it has entered into an option agreement Diamonds North Resources (TSX VENTURE: DDN) on the Barrow Diamond in Nunavut Territory, ... 

Released by: [Marketwire] Author: [Indicator Minerals Inc.] on [Tue, 22 Mar 2011 13:01:45]

**Atna Reports Additional Positive Drill Results at Briggs Mine**

GOLDEN, Colo., March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- Atna Resources Ltd. ("Atna") (TSX: ATN) (OTC O Board: ATNAF) is pleased to report exciting drill results at the Briggs Mine in Inyo County, Cal... 

Released by: [PR NewsWire] Author: [Atna Resources Ltd.] on [Tue, 22 Mar 2011 13:01:45]
AndeanGold Signs Drilling Agreement for Urumalqui Au-Ag Project, Peru

VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA -- 03/22/11 -- AndeanGold Ltd. ("the Company" or "AndeanGold" (TSX VENTURE: AAU) is pleased to announce that it has signed a drilling agreement with Explomin D S.A.C. ("Explomin"), based in Lima, for its advance... 

YesDTC Receives $500,000 Credit Line to Expand WordSmart Advertising, Driving Additional Growth -- Investor Update

SAN FRANCISCO, March 22, 2011 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- YesDTC Holdings, Inc. (OTCBB:YESD) direct-to-consumer marketer and global distributor of consumer goods and products, today announced it obtained a new credit line of up to $500,000 for media purchasing. The credit line is being utilized begi... 

StemCells, Inc. Further Expands SC Proven(R) Product Portfolio With New Line of Purified W Lysate Reagents

PALO ALTO, Calif., March 22, 2011 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- StemCells, Inc. (Nasdaq:STEM) announced today the launch of nine new products and three related kits to facilitate stem cell research. The Company's line of purified nucleic acid and protein stem cell lysate products will enable stem cell re... 

AutoNavi Further Expands Location-Based Solutions Business With Acquisition of PDAger Mobil Major Partner in China Telecom's Mobile Navigation Business

BEIJING, March 22, 2011 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- AutoNavi Holdings Limited ( AutoNavi or the Company) (Nasdaq:AMAP), a leading provider of digital map content and navigation and location-based solutions (LBS) in China, today announced it has entered into an agreement to fully acquire PDAger Mobility... 

S3 Investment Company Announces Hospital Facilities Involved in Testing for Products to be Dist China by Redwood Medical Subsidiary

DANVILLE, Calif., March 22, 2011 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- S3Investment Company, Inc. (Pink Sheet: S3IC) and Redwood Group International, Inc. today announced the two hospital facilities in China that are taking the clinical trials for the first product that the company's Redwood Medical subsidiary...
Whirlpool Corporation and Habitat for Humanity Unveil Locations for Community Builds in 2011
BENTON HARBOR, Mich., March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- Whirlpool Corporation (NYSE: WHR), the world's largest manufacturer of home appliances, and Habitat for Humanity® International announce the Whirlpool communities hosti... ...


Energy Performance Score Program Hits 1000 Home Audits in Washington State
PORTLAND, Ore., March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire-USNewswire/ -- Earth Advantage Institute, a nonprof... building resource and certification group, announced that its ...


Amid Rising Fuel Prices, Moms Want More Value in Their Vehicle
NEW YORK, March 22, 2011 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- interclick, inc. today announced results from the company's most recent consumer snapshot survey examining habits of moms looking to purchase a car within the next six months. The survey found vehicle value and safety to be among the top drivers for auto... ...


** New 'Best Of' Albums Star Country's Josh Turner and Billy Currington **
LOS ANGELES, March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- Josh Turner and Billy Currington have more in common just being two of country music's brightest young stars. The de... ...


** Iomega Announces Next Generation of Screenplay Media Player Products **
SAN DIEGO, March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- Iomega, an EMC company (NYSE: EMC) and a leading innovator in digital storage and content management solutions, today announced the worldwide launch of exciting new Iomega® ScreenPlay® D... ...


** Raytheon to Host Virginia Governor, Local Technology Leaders at New Herndon Offices **
DULLES, Va., March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- Raytheon Company (NYSE: RTN) will formally dedic... offices for its Herndon, Va.-based Raytheon Trusted Computer Solutions unit with a ribbon-cutting c... ...

GeNO LLC Initiates Study of Inhaled NITROSYL™ Nitric Oxide in Idiopathic Pulmonary (PH-IPF) and Pulmonary Arterial Hypertension (PAH) Patients

COCOA, Fla., March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- GeNO LLC (www.genollc.com), a privately held, advancement-stage technology company, today announced commencement of the PHianyo Study: A Phas

Main Street Capital Prices Public Offering of Common Stock

HOUSTON, March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- Main Street Capital Corporation (NYSE: MAIN) ("Main" announced today that it has priced a public offering of 3,500,000 shares of its common stock in an under public... 

Shawn Marion and NBA Legend Bob Lanier Join Vaccines for Teens Educational Campaign to U Teens to Take Their Best Shot at Health

DALLAS, March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- Dallas Mavericks forward Shawn Marion and Basketball H: Famer Bob Lanier teamed up with NBA Cares and the Society for Adolesc... 

How Disaster in Japan Impacts the Insurance-Linked Securities Market

LONDON, March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- The recent earthquake and tsunami have caused terrible de... in Japan. In addition to the loss of life and human suffering, this catastrophe has resulted... 

American DG Energy Expands Sales Distribution With Global Partners

WALTHAM, Mass., March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- American DG Energy Inc. (NYSE Amex: ADGE) leading OnSite Utility, offe... 

Phreesia CEO to Discuss How Touch Screen Technology Positively Impacts Patient Care, Workflo Bottom Line at Baltimore MGMA Conference

NEW YORK, March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- Consumers are shouldering an ever-increasing amount of financial responsibility for medical care due to lingering economic woes, skyrocketing healthcare costs, deductibles and co-p...
VideoIQ Names New East Coast Regional Director

BEDFORD, Mass., March 22, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- VideoIQ, the leader in video surveillance innovatio announced the addition of Alicia Pereira to its sales t... ...

Titan Energy Receives Orders Totaling 4 Megawatts of Onsite Power From Midwestern Go Facilities

MINNEAPOLIS, MN -- 03/22/11 -- Titan Energy Worldwide, It (OTCBB: TEWI), a leader in distributed power generation produ intelligent energy management services, announced today that it orders for more than $1 million of power gener... ...

Belltower Entertainment Announces New Website

LOS ANGELES, CA -- 03/22/11 -- Belltower Entertainment Corp (PINKSHEETS: BTOW) announced a website and contact information for shareholders and the general public today. The new web address is www.belltowerentertainment.net and all other conta... ...
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